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Celebration

atPuunene
Athletic Sports Better Than

Ever Before.

Nowhere else on the Hawaiian

Islands could such n celebration take

plaoe, nt was held at Puunene last

Saturday. 'Honolulu can make more

noise, and draw larger crowds, per-

haps, at their annual Floral parade,

but Honolulu could never give a
Inn-ven- t festival such as was held on

.Maui last Saturday. '' It reminded

one somewhat of the grand old

. county fairs back in New England,

where the cares and worry of business
"

are shaken off, and tlie old Income

young again for it day.
The sports were carried on con-

tinuously from nine o'clock in the
inoniing, when the tennis experts

of Otihu and Maui began struggling

for the mastery of the Pacific. Ten-

nis was followed by a long list of

aquatic sports in the new tank just

(completed. ,

The Puunene people have the

reputation of doing things, well, and

they have certainly outshone them-

selves in this latest addition, to

their athletic grounds. There is

nothing to compare with it in the

islands, and it will not suffer by

comparison with anything to be seen

on the coast. The pool is 75 feet

(Jong by about 45 feet wide, with
ample room on all sides for specta-

tors. At one end is a bowling alley

with the regulation length for the

alleys.
The tennis match was won by the

experts of Oahu, by. 105 games to

75. When they took to the water,

however, the Mauiites overwhelmed
them; in fact they swam circles

around them. Some of the Honolulu
conticent be came a bit suspicious

after the first race, when they found

themselves badly defeated, that the
Maui swimmers were web-foote- d,

but there was nothing to it.
In the 150 yards relay the teams

were as follows:
'

Maui Taylor, Short, Hanson,
Westcoatt. Walker, Hughes (capt.)

Oahu Low, Iiosecrans, Turner,
fiihb: Castle. Waterhousc.

The Puunene bunch took the lead
from the start and Hughes got home
in the final spurt a tank length in
front of Watcrhouse, who swam a
strong relay.

The other events resuueu us fol
lows:

Girls' race, 25 yards 'Alice Walk
nr. Mvrtlo Tavlor.

Plunge for distance W. Walker,
.T. Waterhouso.

Swimming under water E. Gibb,
A. Taylor, W. Walker.

Barrel race W. Walker, A Tay
lor.

Egg and spoon race J. N. Mar- -

tin, W. Walker.
Tub race Sanford Walker, Jacli

Walker.
Fifty yards dash II. Walker, E

Gibb.
It will be seen that the Walker

familyUook the lion's sharo of the
r l.lmna. members oi tne iamny se
ctirinir nine nlaces between them
and being first or second or both in
everv race on tho program

As soon as tho tennis match was
overa corps of carpenters commenced
the construction of a dancing floor,
42x80, on thn courts where, a few
minutes before, athletic figures had
been iucclinK tho elusive ball with
their rackets. By 4 p. m. tho thing
was completed, and all was ready
for tho danco. The pavilion was
brilliantly lighted and a happy
representative company danced h
neath the moon.

Delightful refreshments .verc serv
ed during the evening and every
thine possible was done to secun
tho comfort and enjoyment of every
bodv. The music left nothing to
bo desired, indeed its excellent'
was a feature of tho entire celebra
tion. A-- quintet club played and sang
throughout the tennis match and
again during the water spots.

bounty
Politics

lore Candidates Are Coming

Forward.

Several new eaudidates have risen

hove the Maui political horizon
uring the week, and politics arc

airly seething and bubbling within
the County.

From Makawao, where a rcpubli- -

an district nomination means an
election, the report comes that Geo.

Copp will run for county supervisor
against W. F. Pogue, the present
upervisor who is out for rcnoniina- -

tion on the Republican ticket. Also

that Manuel Deponte1 of P;iia will

contest with A. J. Gomes nhd E.-B- .

Carley for the republican nomina
tion to the lower house from that
district.

Alljof the present County ollicers
will seek renomination. They are
W. E. Saffery, County. Sheriff; W,

Kaao, County Clerk; Chas. Wil- -
.i i r - r 1

cox, Auditor; 1j. m. jjaiuwui,
Treasurer, and D. H. Case, County
tVttorney.

During the week friends of W.

Scott of Paia and Edgar Morton,
deputy sheriff of Makawao, have
announced that the two are out
fter tho republican homination for

county sheriff against W. E. Saffery.
nother report has it that, the

parties seeking to wrest the republi-

can nomination for the shrievalty
from Saffery, .want him to run for

another office, which fits in with a
rumor that Saffery will be looked

after and provided for.

In tho Wailuku district no pro
minent Republican has come for-

ward to seek the nomination for
Counly Supervisor, but perhaps the
candidates will show up plentifully
after the primaries are over. On

the Democratic side it seems assured
that T. B. Lyons will be re-no-

nated to succeed himself. Mr. Ly
ons, even republicans adinii, nas
been a good supervisor for the dis
trict, and, but for the political pur
poses only, there are no good reasons
why ho should bo thrown out of office.

Tho fusionists are said to have a
complete state for County Officers

wanting only a County Attorney
A call to have the Bepublican

Fifth Precinct Club meet yesterday
evening and caused soine
stir among the Republicans, and at
this writing tho date of the meeting
has becu postponed to Tuesday

evening next. The object it is said
is to weed out the names of dead
members, the names of those who

have left the precinct as well as the
names of a few who have gone over
to the other political camps.

Contracts Awarded.

The Board of Supervisors awarded
tho contract for constructing tho
Maliko bridge and approaches to
John Duggan who bid $7841. GO for

tho work and offered to complete
sanic in one hundred days. Tho

other bidders were A. A. Wilson

who offered to complete it in ninety
days for 88.5S0, and J. A- - Aheong
$8,750 to finish same in 150 days
For laying the new Lahaina water
supply mains, tho successful bidder
was J. II. McKenzio who bid $1500
"for tho work, promising to complete
tho same in thirty days. The other
bidder was II. Langdraf who offered
to do tho work m seventy-fiv- e day
for tho sum of 11752.

No bids were received for tho
Spreckelsillo school addition.

About seventeen Japanese will register
as voters for the coming election in the
Couuty of Maui

Prof. Abbe

Likes Hawaii

Says America and Japan

Shall Never Have War.

Professor Abbe, who has brought
ie Waseda baseball team to Ha

waii, was interviewed oy a .News

eprosentative at his hotel this
eek.
The News man was acquainted
itWrofessor Abbe in Japan, and

ie is therefore, better able to appre
ciate the deep feeling of the latter
when he says that Japan and
America can never have war. Pro-

fessor Abbe was educated at Hart-

ford, Connecticut, and is therefore
nt5stranger to America and Ameri- -

in customs. He knows us well as
. Mil P

iny American 01 ine wave or gin:
. . !!

goism mat is continually sweeping.
the country, fanned by the lurid
articles of tho yellow press. He
says if Mr. Ilobson would only
come to Japan and get acquainted
with the people he would soon learn
the true feeling of the Japanese to-

ward America. England and Japan
are closely allied by written docu

ments, he says, but the alliance
Japan' and America is written

on the hearts of his countrymen.
America is looked upon by the
Japanese as a foster father.

Professor Abbe says that whtfii he

is called upon to draw tho attention
of his classes to.some great person-

ality, ho invariably selects some

American, and ho thinks Roosevelt

is tho greatest living example of

true 'manhood. Other men are big

in their own country, but Roosevelt

is a world pian.
Japan is leading in the cause of

1 r--t i Vv1 fpeace, and uouni ukuiiw, one 01

tho leading statesmen of the Mika

do's Kingdom is tho president of

tho peace society. Ho is having
peace pamphlets translated into the
English and French language, at
lis own expense and spread broad

cast throughout the world, Profes
sor Abbe savs war makes the rich
richer, and the poor poorer.

Ho expects to take, the Waseda

team to Chicago next year, the
Keio ball team is also going to

America, and will stop off at
Hawaii.

Dr. Brans on Maui.

JJr. Bruns, the noted European
Scientist was in town this week.

Dr. Bruns, has been making
tour of investigation of the volcano

es and craters in the Hawaiian Is
lands, ifccently he was in Hilo,
went to see tho volcano, out was un
able to secure a guide for tho more
perilous ascent of Mauna Loa. Dr.
Bruns, becauso of his coarso attire,
was taken for a laborer, while on
the big Island, and complains that
tho hotel keepers in Hilo treated
him with scant courtesy. For the
past week tho professor has been
camping in tho crater of Halcakala
and ho makes the positive assertion
that the volcano is not yet extinct
Dr. Bruns also went into law Val
ley.

Trip Around the Island.

Rev. Dodge left Monday evening
with a largo party to make the trip
around tho Island. Among tlj
party are Miss Sinclair, Miss Ryt
Richards, Misa Laura Athertod
Mrs. , Lucia O. Caso, Mr. Ilcbari
Caso, and Mr. Harwood Benton
Tho party returned to Wailuku last
evening, and aro loud in their praise
of the wonders of old Huleakala.

Maui Wins

At Baseball
apanese Team Play in

O Hard Luck.

Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri- -

ay, the baseball team irom nseda
University, of Tokyo, Japan, and a

team composed of the best players;
on Maui, gave us somo very good
xhibitions of the- - national game.

On Wednesday, whether because
they were afraid of Waseda, or.just
plain nervousness, the Maui team
could make no headway against the
Japanese, and only once in the en- -

ire game did it look as though they
would score, and then a perfect

irow to the plate by the Japanese
ecnterfioldor, caught Ayau as he
made a groat slide forborne.

The game Thursday, showed a
great reversal of form. The Maui
team were full of ginger and seemed
to have the jump oil their Japanese
opponents at all times. The Japanese
were dangerous in every inning, but
the local boys seemed to anticipate
their every play and beat them to it.

Oi, the crack pitcher of Waseda,
the man Whom the Reach All'-Amc-

-!

icas claimed was tho best pitcher
in Japan was sent in to' do the
twirling for his team, but he had an
off day, and could not seem to get
control, nor did he have any speed,
and the Maui team are to be con-

gratulated that they caught him on
one of his bad days, because when
ie, is right he is an extremely hard

man to hit. However, bo that as
may, Maui deserves grout , credit

for winning, as theyplayed Jiaseball
all the time. Any team that can
keep Waseda from scoring when
they get three men on bases, with
ho outs as they did in the Seventh
inning Thursday, can certainly play
ball, and the Maui team as it play
ed this game would put up a fight
with any teams in the islands.

The score Wednesday was 9 to 0
in favor of Waseda, on Thursday 3
to 1 in favor of Maui, and the third
ganio is being played as we go to
press.

Give Banquet to

Naui Polo Team.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Peck enter
tained at dinner last week
at their homo in Hanmkua- -

poko, Maui, in honor of the Maui
polo team prior to their departure
for Honolulu to participate in the
inter-islan- d games. The affair was
strictly stag. Tho table was pro
fusely decorated in maidenhair fern
and single sunflowers, yellow and
black being the club's colors. A
mirror plate occupied tho center o:

the table, on which stood a mini'
aturo polo pony ot bronzo, sur
mounted with tiny polo sticks ant
polo balls. Mr. Peck's guests wero
Harry arid Frank Baldwin, Harold
Rice and David Fleming, who com
pose tho team; also Sam Wellcr,
Thomas Skinner and Arthur Bald
win, tho latter of Chicago, who is
hero on a visit.

Mill Castings for Puunene

A number of heavy castings
somo weighing from three to fiv

tons each, are included in tho cargo
that has arrived by the Matson
Navigation steamer Hilonian.

1 no castings aro part ot sugar
machinery intended for Puuneno
1mm, and have been unloaded at
Kahului. They will shortly be in
stalled at the mill.

. Telegraphic News.
MI'UCIAL TO Till:
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Roosevelt For President.
NEW YORK, Aug. 17. nt Roosevelt was defeated bv

Sclmrtnan for Chairman of tho Republican Stato Convention. The
affair caused President Taft considerable worry.

NEW YORK, Aug. 18.' he
II carry the fight for temporary

tion. J.oosevolt wi 11 not nerson lllv
ittle less than chaotic.

OYSTER BAY, Aug. 19. K
to friends' that recent events m .

1912.

HEVERLY, Aug. 18. Presi unit
man held a conference here yesrday, and agreed that it would be
to the best, interests of the Repu lican Partv for Cnnnnn tn rPai
President Taft will forward

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 17.
yesterday for Governor, by tho Republicans. Control of party in
California lias thus been wrested
Lincoln-RooEftve- lt eloment also

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 18.
candidate for Lieut. Governor. The renomination of Smith for Con-
gress is assured'

President of
BREMEN, Aug. 17. President

heart failure. He was a passcngor.on board the Wilhnloi der Gross
when Mayor Gaynor was shot.

flUTn PA A . . - ri- -i .
VJ,liVjn"u. ""g- - me itiry

t i n . . . . . .43 I I I K r fMnl 1.u um.. jtiugo ueciareu
in" There will be an investigation.

CARLSBAD, Aug. 17. General
Topeka and Santa Fo railway died

GIBRALTEU, Aug. 17. The
sunk in collision with German steamer Kiess. Thirtv-nin- e drowned

NEW YORK, Aug. 17 Acting
the Lang-Kauffm- an fight, vhichwa8

DEAL, England, Aug. 18.
channel here, one

ceoented record.

OAKLAND, Aug. 18 The first
Pacific railroad, was despatched to

CAMP PERRY, Aug. 18. The

VERSAILLES, Aug. 10. A

been presented this city by tho
yesterday.

Aug'. Great Oubpb
on account of an epidemic of cholera

ST. MORITZ, Switzerland, Aug.
sister, who is the wife of Gilbert

uanuus m uus piace ami rouoed

P.
a large quantity of insects,

upon tho cane
Morgan has been

with
One thousand

want that not been

18- .- Tho
of the Fort Street property that
ii. iU. .
uieir caso 10 me v,iwiornia courts
ment not

to boost tho party.
Oahu

tho polo game
Flags bo saluted today in

MAUI Nth,

has

the

has

friends of Roosevelt
chairman to tho floor of Ihoconven- -

nntnr thn fiirlif

President Roosovelt has announced
force him to run Prpaiiloni 5,.

Taft and Vice-Preside- nt 'Shor- -

0 ..w. J W VtlllV lltljU ,

Hiram Johnson was nominfited

frnm thn Rnntimm Pir. tu..v inil.1 1. 1I1U
secured three

S. E. Keating has nominated

Chile Dead.
Moutt of Chile died Iipvp

. . . .

.t
has been

.
d sm Rsed in

.

mere had been who pbh hmrr.

Mor.acer Hurlev. of th
herModav- -

Spanish steamer Marto has hnen

Mayor Mitchell has nrevented
to have taken plado here.

' "

Moissart, the Spanish aeronaut.

through train over the Wester.
Salt Lake

National Guard team nf ,TT;i
'

statue of George h.
State of and was unveiled

which has broken out
19. Mrs. Baron, and l.r

Parker the novelist, were set uuon
ot diamonds valued at $50 000,

which it is intended to turn lona

president of the !Chanibor'of Com.

now ready. Most of tho annlicanlg

Federal government and the owners
is to bo taken

.
over, may

"
in tho event of an nmicable settle

defeated the Cavalrv to 2U

honor of tho 80th anniversary of

crossed the and reached carrying passenger. Unpra-.

TURIN, Id anxiety is felt by the Kinir and

Sir
oy

Latest From Honolulu.
Aug. 17. Muir has arrived from Now Zealand

With

borers.

transfer

merce, and proposes an amalgamation the Merchants Association.
Homesteads are

land has yet surveyed.

HONOLULU, Aug.

n;e
being arranged.

It is rumored that Ropresontaiivo. Candler will como to Honolulu
Democratic

HONOLULU, Aug. 18.

in hero today.
will

nt

TiiDBifiKiiinni;.

fnr

HilU.
Congressmen.

been

tnjnff

tha T.'p

today.

Washington
Virginia,

Dan

lG?'!

HONOLULU,

the Austrian luni.eror.
HONOLULU, Aug. 19. Arrangements have been completed frthe extension of Bishop street.
It is thought necessary to place the land office under tho super-

vision of an official who can devoto his entire time to its affairs. .

Wreckage from the ship Holga is strewn along the Waikiki'Beach.
The masts fell yesterday.

Tai Soon has plead guilty to forgery and was given an undetern-inat- e
sentenco of live years. This is tha man who escaped from th

Oahu prison gang, and went to San Francico.
Evidonco in tho Norgaard divorce case, to show cause why ali-

mony shouhj not be granted, was against thedoctoron the groundB f
extremo cruelty.


